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PILE RS WANTED.WPAPERSWe need a few papers to complete ourfiles, for which we will pay liberally at ourcounting room. They :UN! aS 10/10 WS: 1867—Nov. I!9th, (2.) 1862—,tannur
Come Up anal SubscribeWe direct special attention to thetisement of th: Executive Commis._another column. It contains MI.01111E:dmof importance t o all engaged in recruiting.lkow- is the time f,,r erery matt to oo hisduty to his country: let one and all comep and swell ate 4 olunteer Bounty Fund.

Attention All I ILET Allegheny county furnish her quotaof 4,500 men by volunteer:. :ill() can doit and prevent a draft. 'fife authoritieswill enable our city Executive Committeeto pledge the fifty dollars bounty to eachvolunteer. Fill up the ranhs.

Rational Loan.To ieinove every possible objection tothe increase of the Nationai Loan now somuch needed, the Secretary of the Treas-ury has issued the following, circular :

:r/REA.StRY DEPARTMENT, 1.July 24th, 18t;2. JSir is represented to Mu that thepractice of requiring :merited interest tohe paid in coin prevents the conversion ofUnited States notes into live twenty-six.par bonds.You are therefor, autly,r:z,d to rpceil-,subseciptious for tito,o koois without recoiling Pilch payment: Ivu will be verycareful to make prompt reports of !Jut)seriptions St/ received, in order that thtdate of deposit, under tech subscriptions,may be stamped upon tin! ito ;oh:, it regislevet], and upon the e01:1,011, if couponinterest will. e:111 such dateFor the present, bonds he, dote t.ayist will continue to be iss,Hannatid to Joshua, Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.With great respect
S. I'.Secretary Gr•l'rcasurv.Our young rneu are nob!_v r ,spreoling totho Call of the l'resbiew .I,er 1111.1.5 t befed itud clothed. ,1v be donehya sintilai response iu by capitalEvery pina ant! tv-,• W:1,1 ca,;spare S5O, or

meut bond for it; inve ;.t ga•octe.the interestpayaIdb!io :•! *.;:e moneypaid back to our brave 5;,i,,,;.Ts and euiacne. Let none !odd ef-fort between the soldiers ;aid the cntpital.;sts will goon end this rebeiii,.n.
Agent for the National I.oan.

Camp Howe.Capt. L. W. Smith, cwq npincht,t at, . ,Camp Ho— -,111

liziap's Battery.A °correspondent of the PhiladelphiaInquirer has the following : "linap's bat-ten y , of Pennsylvania, signally distinguish-ed itself in action. The battery was thefirst to respond to the fire of the rebels.I• silenced .two rebel batteries, and waseurnig the entire action. A sec-tion of thi, commanded by Lieut.Gcury, son of bonen!, also did effect-ive :;ervice. During. the engag,t4.:nent the
trou lm suffered greatly the want 9ftvater.''

Orgauizatio,o or .norrnabRegiment.
On Monday za,..,,..0q; cothini....7sione,officers of ten of the nine months' compa-nies raised under the Pre ,itkot'zi first nai.assembled itt-Allegbony city to elect regi-mental officers. Tin co,npanies repre-sented were:Clark Infantry, A, Capt. J. 1.3. Clark.Clark Infancryf B. Capt. D. 130isol.Clark Infantry, C, Capt. S. Drum.Butchers' Infantry, A. Capt. 11. Dan-., ver.

The JonesLight Infantry,This company is now enrolled with thePark Engineer hegiment, which was fullyorganized before the 15th instant; hencemen enlisting in this company are still en-itled to bounty and advance pay.

Fee the 83d.
Lieut. Gross, recruiting officer for thef_id regiment, Col. Hays, yesterday even-ng sent on another detaehincint of twenty-recruits.

Butchers' Infantry, If, Cartwe..-
13,lin ewe Engineers, Capt. S. E. Adams.bilantry, Capt. 11. K. Tyler.c„s, jon.ntry, Capt. Gast.Tarent,lm iYuarcis, 21, Capt.. Boyd,'farentuat Guards; B. k. l4Pt• For the Net.The following regimenta l 'ffi'=" wer' The Proposed Bounty Tax.chosen, subject to the, appro,,e, of the Ma. EntToit :—I notice in the Post ofGovernor : Colonel, Rev. ; the 11th the proceedings of a meeting heldLieutenant-Colonel, Capt. F. Gast, C:kes in Bakerstown on the 9th, at which theInfantry; Ma,or, Capt. H. Dittiver, Butch. following resolution,with others, was unau- Iere' Infantry; Adjutant,-Lieut. ten. Clark it -iously adopted.Infantry, Co. A; Quartermaster, F. Marion ',,.:?csolved, That the Commissioners ofLove, Howe Engineers ; Chaplain, Rev Alleghol.Y county be instructed by this-Chapman, Beaver street 51. E. Chnrch. ineetinn. to. use the credit of the county in

providing t he• means to pay to each volun-
teer that may go- from the county in de-
fence of the couni.'l7l after this date, the

each, inovided the:Mtn of fifty dollars
.isumrequired shall not xceed two hundred

thousand dollars, and tht:t such use of the
credit of the county shall obviate the ne-
cessity of drafting."

Now this ' does very well as far as
it goes, but as there is no doubt but
that the citizens of Richland town-
ship, who passed the above resolution,nave subscribed heavily to the "Volun-
teer Bounty Fund," is it fair that they
should also pay their full proportion ofa
tax for the above purpose, while individu-
als in other districts, who are just as able
to give, have given nothing or next to
nothing?' For my part, I think not, and
would suggest that if it is to be made a
county matter those "birds that can
sing and won't sing shill bemadeto sing."
For instance,suppose it takestwo hundredthousand dollars to pay thewhole bounty.I believe there has been one hundredthousand raised by subscription. This
would leave one hundred thousand to beprovided for. Let the Commissionerslevy
a tax sufficient to raise two hundred thou-
sand dollarsand letthe amount subscribedby any individual be an offset to his tax.If bis subscription be more than his tax,let it go, it is a voluntary gift; when the
tax is greater than thesubscription,hepaysthe difference. The balance, therefore,will have to be paid by those patriotic in-dividuals who have given nothing. Asthe amount already subscribed has beenby comparatively few individuals and fre-quently in excess of what their tax wouldbe, the above cause would probablyzsal-ize more than sufficient money for thepurpose. Any surplus might very appro-priately be applied to the "volunteer re•lief fund." The above course has beentried in other districts of this State to reg-ulate the relief fund, and works well. Itshould have been the course here, but wasnot, in consequence of which some indi•diduals paid -ttrthat.fand at lesiiintinlizaeslmore than their share, while others just

as able paid next to nothing.
lammoinus.•

H. Alaz.

iohn L. Dawson will address theDemocracy of Westmoreland this eveningat Greensburg.

The Theatre.The "old Drury,'' redolent of freshpaint. looks much iniproved after the pro-cess of renovation and every, parr of itlooks fresh, clean and bright. .NlanagerHenderson has been hard at work, forseveral days, with a corps of as:,istants.and everything is now in readiness for theopening on Thursday night. A goodcompany is engaged, whose names wehave already given, and prominent starswill appear throughout the season, whichgives every indication of being:a very suc-cessful one—which we hope it may.
Continued Liberality.The ladies of Mercer county, who seemnever to tire in the good work, have for-warded to Win. H. Smith N. Co., of thiscity, four more boxes of goods, containingno pillows, large and small; 50 shirts; 25pairs pants and drawers ; 120 towels ; 14-nciltt,• 30 sheets; 12 coats ; 25 pillow eases ai,ld 100 pour' Is lint and bandages.They direct them to lie disposed of to thebest advantage, and enclose money to pitythe freight. All honor to the patrioticladies of Mercer county.

Coinmissoner of Passes.
Gov. Curtin has appointed Win. A.Caldwell, of this city, a Commissioner oPasses, under the recent orderof Secreta-ry Stanton, to prevent persons from at-tempting to evade the draft. He hasopened an office at the Custom House,where he will issue passes to such as areentitled to them He will also examine, orcause to be examined the passes of per-sons passing through the city, by any con-veyance whatever. - -

Westminster Bevies,.
Henry Miner, Fifth street, agent for thepublishers, L. Scott & Co., sends us theJuly number of the 'WestminsterReview,which can be procured at his counter.The Westminster is a favorite with manyof the rending community, and to themthe

pima.*contontila_Rf this number will be foundkSel•

I le motives of incendiaries are various,and Weldon & Reineke will doubtless beable to form a shrewd guess as to whom theyare indebted for that piece of dastardlyscoundrelism last night. 'J. D.
The Three Years'Men.The following officers have been agreedipon by ten companies of three years'men about to go into camp: Colonel, F.H. Collier; Lieutenant-Colonel, Major J.D. Owens; Major, Capt. W. H. Moody;Quartermaster, A. G. Lloyd.Ten companies, recruited for threeyears, numbering at this time 750 men;have designated the following gentlemenas tield officers for their regiments: Colonel—G. H. Bonnafon; Lieutenant Colonel—Jason M. Hanna; Major—Chas. B. Mc-Cullough. Allthese gentlemen are trained soldiers and have seen active serviceMr. Bonnafon is the best drill officer intats section of the State, Capt. Hanna hascommanded a company for thepast fifteenmoliths—and Major McCullough (of theNew York, formerly a Captain withColonel Hays,) has recruited a battalion of:150 nit-n in this city, all of which will gointo this organization.

Out ofhis Mead.This is tho odd title of a new fifty-centnovcl iust ii+sued by Carleton, of Newlurk. It is from the prolific pen ofT. B.A Idrich, author of some of the moat beau-tpoems, in prose and verse, in the !an-g.lage. The story is very original, beingeccentric Plot and style, so well relatedthat the expressions of the lunatiand his)eca!iar actions seem perfectlyc natural.'he writer alsoexbibits high tragic powers,' the hook will be read with Intense in-`, can be had of Minor, Fifth
)we. will 1,:l ;:,:euminc..(l.itions Rohm Infantry.for one itiOlndtlO Ine:i Zni; morning and Thoso who design enlisting, and desiresubsistence for all. No blankets, over- to obtain the bounty of by the county,

coats or camp equipage hare yet bect: re- will Imre. to enroll their names this week.coined, but it is t-xerc:ed ;Lai tip. rec it,i;i. The officers of the Rehm Infantry inform
tion will be is soon :ind that everyitiing ea that they want but a few men to com-
requisite will iie hero in a 1-w .I,:y '. f;:e t rlpte their roll, and that they are paying a
fiat regiment of nine •inouti:s. 111,2T! millnot go into camp, here earei.t. proffitbly. splendid opportunity is here offered to en-1
.the two Tareutuut c“,,,1,i,,, which list in a crack company, officered by men
-arrived yesterday. Toct e arve as' we have who thoroughly understand their business. i.statedthree eomparjes ia camp. the Headquarters, 63 Filch street..Sempte, Infantry, Co. A ti,:.: If. CaplainsMoody a:id Monroe, :old a ...Ier.N.r CULM iy Promotion.company. ,`-apt. Saat /a has i,sucd an order We are glad to observe that Capt. Thos.

;givin g the ot,;:er ti,ur e..)!Li:;;,7lie, 11, 1 w 1:2.- Gib:,on, son of Col. James A. Gibson, of
attached, viz: Keystone lulintry, Capt4in Pine township, of the Second Virginiasca-Bayne, Union lin;antry, Cu,,tam Wr:ght. regiment, has been promoted to the posi-.mer Infantry, Captain. S,i',.ert nail t II:, T 1of Major. He was among the first to'Atet. 'intock Guard's, i:.:tp ten Larimer---I enter the service from this county, and• 'on to go into caffio at sir„ e, :hro,,glout the arduous Virginia cam-

perm's:, .ue.Yprovided.‘. can pioe,:r,:., orefew:ta r 1,: :4-1 has shown himself energetic, coolblankets 1.0-r es...vertu :4 until Coe eta.;: :;p• 1 Oil courageous, with •Ir continual and• company la,:. I,:oned I alloy regard for those under his com-
plies them. Ihe . , • . .now in camp at CuilL74., I .'"r". `;"ill •''',-••'i "u"'"i• .themselves of this privi,,•: .ant go intcamp to-day. (20,,,pamt,8 g„....4, :!,.to Cant, 'Howe now will have !.!tei,,,r ';'7'Cl ~:;ba

,:w witence and in a few days ti, ili ,41 r`i"plied with all other nece.sarii.i6.• il'i ha."'yearn' companies can go into en;_`" ) "I.once; as soon as filled. There Were !nat.:Visitors to the camp yesterday.—Since the above was written we Jelinthat the Jones Rffiest Capt. Geor.uo ;iei;have gone into camp—making r uilir epppanies in all.

----7......• '

....1 ii.. o 1 Ineitiadillainumoi The following communication is from1;..,,_. s. 33. aosre•TEN:aLI. 4: co.. .-..t. 37' i a perfectly reliable citizens, who is re-• PARA 10%I', :•:E'ly vo IC, and u .-i'A Ik. i sponsibie for any statement he may malce :
STREIcI. Bost (J.:v aro our :utews for th, t::,:ty ! SI7VDAY, August 17, 1862.
and weesty roxt in those cities, :,,; :•,: . i r p

•

.r. g• •

thoriloa to taituAilverti,,ement3 andt:;:::,.1•::: r- ~ . AMR. ITTSIBURGII POST.—.Sir:sr . BeeOr 05 Ur OUT Lomat Urrte4. tlvi:ett 11 and 12 o'clock last night, as I~.........._.....,...,
~ was passing thestore of Weldon &Iteineke,TUESDAY MORNING, AUG US"' 161 Wood street, I heard a noise as ifproduced by the jumping of a man froma counter to the floor and the falling ofsome article at the same time. Simulta-neously with the noise I noticed a fitfulglimmer of light through the upper half;of the store door, and steppit% into thestreet off' the sidewalk I percetved at the 'farther end of the store, that the ceiling'was on fire. I raised a cry of "fire" andalmost immediately three ladies and sJgentleman came up. One lady stood onthe steps of thedoor and by aslight effortwas enabled to look into the store over ;'the shutter. She said the moment she Ilooked in she saw a man escaping through ithe back way.That this was a case of incendiarism 1have not the shadow of a doubt; but for-Innately the fire engines werepromptly on l'hand and little damage was done. lncen- jdiaries are the meanest class of robbing:scoundrels thatgo un hanged. Theywouldhe guerrillas or pirates, but that they lackboldness or courage, but they can stealthilyapply the burning brand to houses andgoods, when the darkness and stillness ofnight gives thempromise of being unde-tected.

/Amer in UmIPrfabee Infantry.A letter in the Chronicle, from Lieut.S. C. Chambers, who is now in commandof Capt. W. L. Foulke's company, givesthe following. list of killed, wounded andmissing in that company:Killed—O. S. H. J. Grennett, JamesLynch.
Wounded—Capt. W. L. Foully, woundedin foot and prisoner; Second Lieut. A. J.Scott, leg broken; Sergeant Wm. Hines,thigh and arm; Corp. J. D. Morgan, arm;Corp. W. Marlatt, abdomen; serious; J.B. Hivley, abdomen; Wm.. M. Garrety,thigh; H. B. Earnest, arm; M. Haigman,leg—ampmated; M. Kinsloc t shoulder;J. E. Davis°, wounded and prisoner.Prisoners—Lieut. H. A. Greatrake;Sergeant, R. McCreadey; 4th Serg., Jas.Barker; Corp. DI. Frazier; A. B. Sendry;John O'Bryan; John Miley: H. itawliges;G. W. Hoyles; Wm. J. McClurg.The correspondent says : .Company B went into the engm•with forty-six men rank and fire, andcame out with just half that number.The men fought bravely, and the fewwho are left are anxious to again taketheir place in front. The Pittsburghersin the hospitals here are getting alongnicely.

' Lieut. Matthews, of Company F, hadhis leg amputated, and is now at aprivatehouse, where he receives every attention.Private John Richardson, of the sameempany, had his arm amputated last:tight, and is getting along very well.Sergeant E. Alexander, of Company F, isa prisoner. He wal3 taken while assistingLieut. Caldwell to take his brother's doadbudy off the field.The regiment is badly cut u. Butfour commissioned officers of thopse whowere in the engagement came out safe. Ireceived a slight wound in the ankle,froma spent ball. Captain G. B. Brookes, theonly Captain left in the regiment, wasstruck in both ankles with spent balls.—Lieutenant J. Case made some very nar-row escapes, but got off without a scratch.
tvar Meeting in TemperanceVille.Amass meeting of the citizens of Temperanceville and vicinity will be held athe toll-gate, on the plank road, on Tues-day evening, the 19th inst., at 7 o'clock.Addresses will be delivered by Rev. Mr.McCartney, Rev. Dr. Kerr, and others.11. H. Ntefillwain, late from the PennsylI 4nia Reserve Corps will speak in belie fof our soldiers in the field. Should the.weather pr'ove unfavorable,- the meetingwill beheld in the old Cumberland church.

Captain J. 11. Stewart, UnionCavalry.
A letter from this officer to his father, inthis city, announces his capture as a pris-oner, but states that he is well and inRichmond. Lie gives the following. emu-Rlties in his company: Robert Wilson.Robert King, Samuel &Coy and CharlesStewart, of my company, were killed.Wm. Bosttin, left on the field wounded ;Patrick Diamond and John Rail, woundedand prisoners ; Valentine Enchler, JamesSmith, Leander C. Hall and TimothyQuenill, prisoners.

For the Ninth Reserves.The following persons, detailed on re-cruiting service for ;he Ninth Pennsylvi-nia Reserves, arrived in the city by thenoon train on Saturday: Lieuf. J. C. kirk •patrick. and privates W. C. Hunter, S.Quail, E. W. Mouck. W. I'. Holland andLt. Glass. They have opened their (Aliceat Wilkins Hall, and want about one bun•dreg and fifty men, who will receive alithe bounties paid to any other recruits.•

Pre•en gallon.
S.

On Friday, at Larimer's Sation, Lieute.S. Marchand and F. A.tDilworth, ofthe Keystone Infantry, were presentedwith a sword, sash and belt each by thecitizens of the place. Rev. A. G. Wal-lace, of the U. 13. Church, made the pre-sentation address, which was responded toin a patriotic address by Capt. Bayne forhis lieutenants. Capt. Bayne has alsobeen the recipient of a fine revolver.
Frank O'Briess,The Sixtv . Second Regiment, latelytrnnmanded by the gallant Black, has,elected by vote Captain Frank O'Brienas Major. We hope the Cwvernorconfirm this most admirable selection of abrave and intelligent officer.

11.141:1) fir;Puia

Liberal.
The officers and owners of the steamerCol. B.tyard, plying between Pittsburghand Elizabeth, have from the commend,•meat of the war carried all soldiers freeof charge. This is highly commendableand deserving of all praise.

DENTISTRY I
L7. Vonßonhorat, No. 64 St. Olair atree

THETi: EXTRAOIED WITHOUT PAIN

=1:33:11/ ♦NTIUNTYITII

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
/11.1WPACITI7Illite Od

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE do CHAIRS
WAREROITSE. 13dS111ITIIFIELD STREET

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alloy

PITTSBURGH.

Volunteer Enlistment

BLANKS, nol4ly-is

Ca=

CERTIFICATE

SURGEON

RECRUITING OFFICER,
For mats by

W. S. HAVEN, aul2-3wd

CORNEA WOOD & THIRD STS.au7

LOST
eorz $lO UNITED STATES TREAMILIF RY NOTE, and
One Five Dollar .Merohants' and Manufacturers'
Bank, Pittsburgh.

Thefinder will please leave
Roe, and twelve a reward.

e same at this of-
ad'

WILLWIt BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE.GROCER
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH
A WRY TEAMSTERS—WANTED IN-MEMATELY. lee experieneed teamsters.for service fa the "Mountain Dspartment."—vp an month and. one ration per diem.a will behuvushed to their destina-tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY.Maiersad Qtasatanglaster U.S. A.Olds Quartermaster U.B. A.. No. *4 Liberty.street PiNimush. Pa. my23-tf

ROBERT ALRTHIIREL
elex-rourrmik AT LrW,"inn: , I.- Loin a' Dm -of Ohio.MitabiltiDeb
aelilla S. USIOVRIS MEM

0-DAY'S

111.-AR IN MIND

HALF PRICE

S. CUTHBERT & SONS.
Market Et.

wILLorE
ON MONDAY, AUGUST IS, ,62

AND DCRINii: TILE WEI

:17,; Fr A Nib DES/RA BLE :STYLL

DRY GOODS
Adapt, 1 ;o the Fall Tred

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Till LATE ADVANCE,
r.l will be. old mt. lesg than Eastern Pri,te

CA.S4II

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

rir EA nEltitir TOOTH • WASH—THIN11 elegant preparation id recoutriendtit as be-ing euperior to any article now used ter preserv-ing the ThETII.
lIT ITS SEGIBLA -• ESE.It will preserve the teeth front decal,.It will neutralise all offensive s9eretions aroundthe teeth.It will cure Vleen!.It wi I make edit spongygums hard and health:v.It will prevent Toothache when used regularly,It will ogre Bleeding (hintsTo Stnekers anti ihewers it is invaluable, as ittakes awayall the disagreeable r;; f rom,he tine of' tobacco. aotl in its place knout tA a dearomatic fragrance to the breath. Noper-on should be without a bottle of reaberrYTooth Wash. For sale at

CornerJMOSEPHt. FLFLEMING'S.arket etho Diamond.414.'1:he highest cask price paid for Beeesweauls

EXTRACTEM It' is I!M. PAIN by the use of an apparatus wherelisan drugs or galvanic batte:y aro used. 31edi-cal gentlemen and their families have their teethextracted by my process. and are ready to motif::as to the sato" and painlessness of the opera Li .n,whatever hat been said by persons interested itanaerting theoontrary, havingno knowledge ofprocess.

andcharges TEETH inserted in everystyle. and charged as low. as will warrant tbebast of material in all eases.
E. OtrDaY. Dentist.134 Smithfield street.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
HAZLIE 71"

alas opened an mike st
NO. 90 WATER STREET,Whero ho will tranduot a fileaorai SteamboaAgency business, and wouldsolicit a sbaro of witronage from steamboat wen. ap24-Iyd- -

For Salo,!O NE LARGE TM/LEE-STORIEDBrick Dwelliog-House and Lot, bio."YE Lib-erty street. The house h.s just been painted,papered, and thoroughly repaired, and will besold on aooommodating terms. , Apply to
S. Me 11.8.8,

102 Second street.
LONER AND PRINTER, LANDRETH'S

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,WARRANTEDFREER ANDGENUINEairAbios general assortment of
agriesaltatral Implements, PrulIllbsdloand OrnamentalTreat,received and for, sale kr

BECKHAM- a LONG,
No. 127Liberty streetnext doorto hotel. ml=l

REOVAL./RIME PENNSYLMVANIA SALE MANUFAUTUttINO COMPANY
Haveremoved their. Officefrom 24 Wood et. toOLDDIM WENT,

Cotterof Pitt and Duquesne WayOFFICE ONPITT STREET.
REORGB COLROUN, Agent

S~HE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-R. fore ezistinghetween Ada.m Becker isLofink in the steamboat • Jun Watson " ishereto dissolved by mutual consent. Jos. Lofinkis tocollect all debts due said boat, and pay allclaims against the said boat. Al imm ediatelymsarerequested to !present them atthe corner of Smithfield and Water streets. Pitts-burgh. ADAM SNORER.aubldlw* JOSEPII LOME. ~
THE BEST REVOLVER YET!gloom:am PATENT DOUBLE AC.TION BEITObVERS, manufactured inPittsburgh. aro &knitted by competent Judges tobe the beat Revolvers made.They tionibine rapidity of fire with deliberatesunpLeity of •action, and securityfrom acci-dent.and are ofthe highest sttle ofworkman.sitzulen Said' IminFanitillook. Fifth stmt.over Kramer& Forsale by

J. JIL COOP= co"wawa Patnitimo 41k Mairdmitimic

irIIRT.IBB_.,..a,..TS TO-DAY'S__________

.;fr,............E AT THE IRON' CITYL.N....7, COLLEGE, corner of PennL :end' Et. Car :f tree's. Tuesday morning at 11
.BALANCE SLIEETS.

--War Meeting in Temperaneerine,4 MASK MEI:TING OF THE CITI-.II E.INS ofTemperanceville and vicinitv willhe held at the Toll -Irate on the Plank Roil tb(Tuesday) evening. 19 li inst. at. o'clock. Ad-dramaswiill be delivered by Rev. Mr. McCartney.Rev. Drerr. and others. J,ll. Mos. 'wain 1. tcfrom the Penna. Reserve Corps, will speak in be-hShouldr soldiers in the lield.the weather prove unfavorable, themeeting will be held iu the old CumberlandChurch.
Men Wanted.4 FEW MEIV WA:\ TED TO iiiintii11l upon the liu o of the Pittshurh. pa,.se cbicaro ItAilmul. in a healthy location. Workeasy. The highest Wages will he ;;;;,, Applyto

JOIIN:..ACRIN.aulB dwelt Fifth Ward. Pittsburk h.

SOLDIERS,ff you go into camp wihoutWOOLEN FEINTSand SOCKS. It will be at the serious risk of yourtealth.
A cotupleto assortment ofARMY SHIRTS,

SOCKS,
SEWINCASESEtc.ACFor sale at the lowest cash Price P, by
MACRO'& °LYLE,;'3 AI u-ket street, bet. 1,11 .i Diamond.----

SOLDIERS
e MVO au elegant an' a!tr:Convoss Shoes. the best i 4;00 Channe11. S. t';N., ti I. furnished to Voinnioers at $1 50, nt

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
%o. 62 }'lfth street9Also Rmsia Leather 31arehing BOUtP. T. b - ,.Tpt, and warr. bled water-proof S:t 00—:`.."ewYork price $1 O. New York Seventh Regimentare supplied with them by theirfriends'(IA 11.1. AND SEE THREM,NEXTDOORS./ to Express nUiee. atilt

.Notiosa74,

FOR RENT.
ir"SttNl:4lrelre „'cie.t:n‘tt;7.lZrTitui,l2c.lLLef,"-,now occupied by Mrs. R. B. Barker. beautifol/Ylocated, with abundance of water; also a largecistern on the premises. and within one hundredyards of the (le trelar.d & PittAargh Itai/roadS,ation It has a large lot and fine garden withfeuit in abundance. The house is !awe. CO.mmo-dious, and well finished, with a ire b”ck r era,.wa, h-house, and granary Terms wade to suit agood tenant. as I intcnti to tward while my sonsare dl college.
Apply on the premises, or to JOSEPH PEN.-NOCK.

Rey.. Pittsburgh, for farther particulars.aul3

n9)1,0/{ TitE
Deli)/ going. buy a ;,air

BOOTS, SUOES. AND 6.-11TERS,
I;ORLANDCheap CashStore.

CLOSING Cr td.1.7.E ftF

"ANTED, FOR A CURTODER Agood. comfortable dwelling house. withone or two acres of ground, in a pleasant oca, ion%41a Pabonger Railway, ai a short distanoe fromthe city. Price from $4,000 to KOOO. Wouluprefer to re...t, with Privilege of purchasing with-in a specified time.
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MR. SAITIL. GRAY

IS AS JUST RE"l'llqiNEie }'ROM, N.! fLa. ,t, and we aro now receiving an clettanitock of Goods for the andear. conibinin&together one of the chttice.t atoet tiesirabltstocks to be found East,and take st.enial Pride in_tattling the attention of our patrons and the pub-lic to natiou of the sate. which will bemade up toorder innur tuunt! .s.tyleto the salisfacof all whofavor Uri with their nutrottage.OItAY & SON.Mot-chant Teflon.,No. tw Fitt h street,
Steam front New•Yora to Liverpool.

Tlli I'EtMSEl F PGREAT EASTERN,
Paton Commander,
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Al•I ItrT [ice nt a•hiti havingProved herseiunequalled for speed, sal..ty. and euinfort.'rich-nee.> being unknownon booed.) is strongly ree-ounuetideil a.l the most eligilih; eutiveyance furpassengers.
FIRST CABIN, front -

- -
- ~,,.110 to $135each berth, accoriing to ihe size , situation, andacetpuniodatiou 01 the Nate Itooni4, ali havingtheft:me privilege:, in the ~;a:oons and iu regardto meals and attendance....mites of apit:tments for families may be en-gaged by special agreement-:,ervants accompanying passengers, and chil-dren under 12 years of age, halt fare; infants ifree,

SECOND CABIN.State Room Berths, meals served nt separate to$;,-0,
Tickets tnr the voyage to andfro at Liverpool aa fare and a half.

THIRD CABIN.Intermediate :tate Room —Pageengerg foundwith bed. bedding. t.blo utensiirt. and giant imb-Ewalt! food. -
-

$55STEERAGE.With superior aceoumutlaions.Each -passenger allowed twenty cubic feet otluggage.
Auexperienced surgeon on board.Forfreight or pass,,ge sPPIY to

Inv.% RATTAIA115 Water street. Pi ttsLurgh.
At the office. 0.2. Broadway. N. Y.HOWLAND A: ASPINWALL, Agont.4.&04

L01,1)03tAID0,
1:011.11E3L7 COLT rr 4.1e1-11.:./U;ZI1,)

CORNER ELFIN. Sc FIELD STREETS.(Opposite the Po-t izalee.)
11 E tki 113 BS Cltlii E 1C /11AVINGtaken the above well-known stand, will bepleased to see his blonde at all hours. 11.13 wines,'iquors, ales, and clears are of the best.JONA LINDY. Prorie24-3wd

tIEJTILI ILili

200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL
Of all the cLoice and favoziznFhadel and mix-tams.

FOR WATITTINC.realera supidied in quantity at titan pret-erit eastern pt lees.
EATON, MACRITM r. CO.,No. 17 Falb ',vet

MILITARY GAUNTLLTS!
ETCH AND Hill GAUNTLETS.WHI I E AND HUFF.

Received by Express this dayat '

EATuN, MACRUM &anti -No. 17 Fit. h street.

Boor 111MILTII FOR ,LADIXUALIVIDMims.at 1601e/laa4aAuction. iy29

Po)onS 0., EXECUT/vt: C0.1:311z TEE or )ALLEGHENY tiot:sTy-Pittburgh. Atm 181h. I 432.:LI Itais crytiml =

)
T'i:Ee. 1547.1,LE .c.. Kn.:, IVLP:DOENtI the very or tiscworlhynthoner in which call4'unon their follow citize• sf,r aid to the I.;timisty Frond har:o Itenorall."ben re' pnoded to. have tostate ttwt it iqmeXqeo-gly cicoira to eand important L., acid to the pres-ent sn',-etipticn: n0'..1:34. amt., Twenty-Fire Thous.n.: Dollars between this ovd the:!'d instant, toPnnble the Committee to cemrlete the quota ofVole etoors required front thi• county, andthere-byavid a (Iran'. THOS. M. 1101VE,aul9 l'reEiticat or COlnnlittee.(Chron copy'

-1712:1.11:;?. ntI.NDAY 1401tNINO,.b om tho resi eneo or the Fnb•eri-er
with

.in , frTown,hip, n Light tiny Illorse11.:41vsßiback in:Dean,' tail. whir(hnd tact. white rut a nr, e, hen breast audsay wi iS :lb, ticand six yea rs suits rtwv .ard wi.l ho paidbin r• turn to. orany tuf.rulat'-n that will leado his rett.very, hyP WILSON,Pittsburgh coat!!! Pactorr.Nor. 136 Fouith treat.
fist Willioout Delay

TPrTTSBUB,44III A. FNT 13.IL 11z4.I)Q CIARTERS hare boon rocnored toLYON'S BUILDING, FMB. STREET,IMMEDIATELY BELOW PO.ST OFFICE.
C onl itny I,•ing nr.tin. authory from [hi; iqVC lllll..uilt f

Three Years, or Duri ih2 War,At:a will ,nrtai. ly
TiC E CT olf NI"5: 1E S:eretafore siren to Ve'unteerß. AlleghenyCounty.A few moInn are required '! the Com-pany to hemagiumut numoLr.:theprivaLe buarAy is ctili paid tr) rt uils uponoral:Amen:. _

SA3II..TEL HARPER, Captain,J(LtiN .1. CA:-.E, i,T i

IV 4190.05! SEII i;4.=6:.:rf.in
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(44rves.
GalantleisFrench ihan,ie Fie%we :=lcirts! Corse,Ilona in I ,rz.) retie' ; n,tl 141,, priC',ISII.

oil, 7S :`,liirk•A 1,;2 .1; Dia,/2414.,;4,
efrk:Sii2.11 just received and f

A. I,E'TZMa : RI iorts..

:,lainkfrt =tree t. ,1,,, ,t•:r0te Fifth

LOOTS. SHOES I\7) OAITERS,
AT 11)11.I.A NIS.:slar rtreet, 2.1 do .r from Fifth.

$l2 it, 3,1,0...N. '6r ,istalnn.l7l:ll/41:1,:, ‘..At,1 hall strew, at tho abov: low rent, lima athv tillbe Lt of April Item..
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nur 474).44
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aulB lwd

Wanted Immediately.fi N TUE LUNG NIGHTS AweDRAW.LIB. IN,* near, we want everybody in seareh OfLight to buy.
LA airs, etrANDELNEIui,
At thecheapd'LL PENDANT*, ate.,Cash Store ofSCILMEETZ & BLEAKLEY.No. 153 Wood street.

WANTED.EMI.I SECOND•BIAND
BARBELS,

FLEMING BRO'S
3 Wood street.

aull•lwd
'Po /2e,tro: Roaches. .tDeetroo--Beuo.bearoe--Mi dee.

B
Momles and into.

D e.fror --Mothstn Fun, Clothes. &e,To Descroy--Moseuttost and Fleaa.To he.troy--Insectson Planta andFowl 4:711 De4roe--Ineeete onAnimals. Av.To .De4trojr--Every form and enrolee otVie

=3l"Freefrom Poisons,""Not dangerous to the HumanFarailY. .""Rats do not dieon this Premiere."sad"They come offout their holesto tile."Evesysstess-- h .All Waoteseut Demerara in the largecilia,and by Druggists, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally. Inall Oonntry Townsand Vll-thifilreSTSOttir& 00.. R. E. SELLERS.1 CO., and others Wholesale Agentsat PittsberthCountry dralors canorderas above. Or addressdirect—forfor Prices. Terms. &a .1 togiENHY L. OSAR.Principal Depot, 4W2 Broadway, NewYou
r},ied-3u3iitwin

wILLIAM CARR & CO
-.A/ill GROCERS.

And Laporte,* orWIRES, BRANDI," OEM talALSO.
Distillers and Dealers inFINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY327 Liberty Street,

PlTT*BUltell. PA.:VOII'ICE TO OIL REFINES& AXISOTHERS.
tlsE PENNA. SALT PdANCFACTURING CO.Eavir.s; completed their arrangements for themanuinetureofCONCLINTRATED OIL Or VEgagOL.Are now prepared to supply the trade therewith.TheirPlatinum Still haringa capacity of 12.000bs per day, they will be enabled to AU orders inare quantitieswithout deliky.Addresa GEORGE I.I)LEOITN. Agent.Office. 24 Woodat. Pittsburgh.

BiaLuima LOTS, 110 MY W EMMY,for slsu—s`o in hand. balance *6O a ma%Situate onRailroad street. Mt Vfnakinilen.S. OUTHEIRT & mat51 Marketatreet.l
P)TCLAY-l9TONITO /1111.11Ingand for solo 47as 2 KERRY & COMM

Can be examined at

Boarding Want4!•.11 LADT, GENTLEMAN AND L/T..X ILE boy three yearn old. Address
Pittsburgh Poet 017.43.IMPORTANT TO LADIES.EltkB. JOHN HARVEY, HAVINGFORupwards of twenty years devoted his pro-f:nisiona. time exclusively to the treatment cdo

male DiSicultiea, andhaving succeeded in thott-ra.ll,ls f eases in restoring the afflicted to soundhealth, hs-s entire conEdenoein offeringpub-lioly hia
Great American Remedy,"

DR. lIARVEY'IICRONO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLSWhich havenever Yet failed (when the direc-tions have been strietl.VloweWsid„ in r*. -moving difficultiesarming 'tontObstruction or Stoppage of Nature.or in restoring the system to perfect health R..henTering from ,Ypiteal el.ffeelerems. Proky=asre•the or other wealtuelw of the Or-Alsc in all cases of lA4ility or rlllllO,Proetratioa Ilyeteriee. Palgulatiorw. An, AG.. Actwhirl:lure the forerunners ofmore serious diease.safe.. Pi/l, are sierfecay harmleseat die am-uitotiaa. ami soap be taken by. he some delicate/a-ale re: ,;k4;.: erase: diqrses; at the Amite time-hey ref like a charm. by strengtheninit..bevigo-rm,,,s. cm: restoring the system to a healthy eon.Utom. mid by bringing on the aionthlY Period I.rith rognlarity, no matter from what eatuw the !bitrutalons may arise. They should.hoWeetp,sot be taken during' thefirst three orfour utonftepregnancy. though safe at
three other true, aenwarriage would be the remit.Each boa contains GO Pins. Paten Oxn Dona;.ad when desired will be sent by mailpre-pidieany advertised Agent, on receipt ofthe mown,5J. Rochester. N. Y„ Generel Agentti:•bi by Druggists

erMarlict
getters'''.

d tauismJOSstrEPII PElRipay.eet an e ond..u.18.11-d.temris .Agent for Pittsburgh.
Osr:cF:or THEP ITSIICIIG.S Lk:SUVA:VeiI CoUtl:.llCr aMirket and Water streets.) )

Yrn:::ZURGH. August 15, 1.90. )rzatir., it4)A II II or DI oECTORM or.hishavethis day declared a dm-out of the profits of the lest six mouths.ofD....hars per share, in Cash. Payable forth.F. A. nINEHART,
Seorwary.

+LEP :a BEPORE YOU,
SYE YOUR MO•Villqi you can aud gotii BEATTER PIANEYNct O.thethieg itself well as name; one that is liktoold elastic 'touch, that will not eche your whetur

aid a PIANO tu day and to-atrrow,low,:ash aoiToyed amogttinees. Call and be,onvinced. WInE BROTHER.!fitnutectu roe, II Wrind etrwate o en:tae REDUCTION IN THE PRICE
BOOTS AND SHOESDare been tondo to meet the hard times. Callsecure v. bargain, at the Cheap Cash store of.I.li.

~ 21BORLAND03 MarketatdoorfromFifth.

- •~~

If/ILITARY 11001‘111

LEST ASSORTMENT

MILITARY BOOKSIN THE CITY

MINER'S
BOOK & PERIODICAL STORkFIFTH STREET

next doorto Pootogiee

*BINE*Read : Read: /Read:HIGHLY' IMPORTAZIT!!I-(AREA? RELIEF TO TUE ANIPLICT.ED. ono, those suffering from weakain of
t :

TO ALL, YOUNG AND OLD;sou w iah to experience great relief in your
gilt try the world-renowned11:CriS1219T mammy SPECTACLIEN.Purchasers will continue tofind perfect satirisa-tion by trying there Spectacles. Sold only bYJ. DIAMOND. Optician;No.39 Fifth street.Post Building.1.11 a It-an:inn Pebble inserted in old framee. it•deeired.
Aa` 13ewa r Imposters And Pretenders.jyz2

---

DOUGHERTY'S MELODEOh.Liberty Street.neerWood:
. TIIIS EVENING;Benefi t of the Champion Female JII tinsel".MISS JULIA MORGAN.Upon Ivhich occasion a Host of Volunteers Willappear.Singles, bauelatg. Hurlesqices dke.Positively last appearance In this MO of theCharming Vocalist.FANNIE WILSON.Admission toand 15coats.

RELIEF GUARD
Ma TENBUCRTAIL RIFLE BRIGADE.hf . HATE REED AUTHORIZED TOeremit a 1/0111911127 for the Buaktail Brigade.Company will be- anned with the best acad.ity ofdam. and the Brion'. will be derailed forthe most aonorable marnoe.Pay and bounty the same as otherAlleghenycoun_ty volunteerr1190 paideach remit when mustered Into ssr•vice.

Headquarters MORTON'S HALL. Fifth street.oPPmlite thePost Odic*. Pitt,burgh.WM. M.DALGLIESIL- Recruiting Officer:
FITLTON RIFLES.fa TIIEAMS OX 1111111X0 THE WAXwar Apersons desirous of setting their oeunlwill immediate

-
try. and not being compelled to submit to aare"ls enlist and thereby secure thezwintrresoLLans soinviry4Inatoms of the regular pay. By , autbonty orthe Governor. this COMPSILY Will be under thecommand of

. ,-S. X. WICKERSHAM. CaPtain,J.BRITMN ALL!tenant.COME ONII. cokRecruiting Offices, Beetin House. in Diamond.Pittsburgh. and at Market Rouse. Alleitheng`City.
ang,tf

-Luoent 011 Work •DUNCAN, DUNLAP *

Manufactures of
PIIMUIC WIIIITZ psi.

CA. R. 73 0 PT C) i L 9.hula.OfflooPa.
. NO. MR LIBERTY STREET Pitts.

md
SUMMER GOODN

SELLING AT

REDUCED PRICES.
JACONET LAW'S, at 191.2eenta
0/I.2ANDIE LAWNS. from 12 1.2 12 171.2OMNI;

Araw lIIIKKER AILS* left,at 371.2eaaft; -

SHAWLS SE,COST.
SACWITES AT COST,

SELZ SLINTILLAS ATCOST
LACE MIANTILLAXANDPOINTS from•1 00 and upwards;

The Beet Quality of HOOP SHIRTSJut Opened.
—A

W. & D. Rufus',
0011,31ZA ITIPTH IX7lmss MM.

Oman Eprisych GmbH& Co., Po.'rum DZLIGIIITIFITL A 7111) POPE,.a. ULAltuia4se ofeconmerrelorMo!wimi direst-!,on the lineefthePeantriraniawahrow tbeeuseadt of the Allesenz. Ileentehm feetabove the level of omen. wiU bethof Oc
open - fo-meets boa theHo JanetUi the 10toper. fibleeleetseemoale have bmvietten ....h.lproved.„end beiteated and,.-• tillaberof awesome ereoter Rae aetesem-dajoi=halumraokotea gamma Gee ef themot._.romeatki toilattractive places in theState.The nuatture las beim thoroughly yaggwed.74i.b:::118.111111:451141ftunmr:fouir l'etabirtialcitetro gado.Bisaitaandillittrile*Iiardt: 4Teeta nti ntles.grp hin el4Thilothful tidn -pell:Mien Bathe.OP. *WU, with the 'milt ar ,tole found hrthecountry..

ParAuthor Information. ad
,___:__wit[ : ...monSwine. eguilW

..,ximllliInMAARAllalII.DAAIM—-JL- "ZiteurASIIAND SODA 4.70.lasi . int, Ofarieuer Amply of superiorPetra sad AA- Tbafacirbo make theirgtrownVagbnoonot. ,_lour either of these art-uihstetoarming) MYin.rainia.8011211911IPLIMING.wooItaabutsad theDiamond.WNW111 an* and theDiamond.

IQOTiCE~

FOR TIE NV
ANOTHER CRACTL COMP

RECRUITS FOR TEE. W4R•I'I7.7IEdELALN GUARDS!R :pp AND VOLUNTRER:If You Don't You'll be Drafted !wax VIIIDERBIGINIED Alla ORGAN-••• /ZING aoompany for three yekra orderingthe war. will acceptall able-bodled saes. notovsewand
of good moral character. who will re-solve uountY. and $.5 to each man onenrolling his name.The

quart
Company. ea soonas filled, will be sent intoand equippe

camp. ered and subsisted there, until armedd.Apply at Tiernan & Getty's store. cornerDia*mond and Ohio streets. Alloshenv,_EßNor at pmstand in theDiamond. FRANKTIAN.DR. JAG.ECROGNIIII.ALBERT FEAST.WAR FOR LIBERTY!ZIREERIEN RALLY! ENLIST FeltTHS WAR: Menwanted for theJONES' LIGHT INFANTRY.Fifty Dollars as soon as passed by the medicalofficer appointed by Governor Curtin, Twenty-FiveDarn when company is mustered into thlarsweortie. of the Federal Government. Thirteen Dol-hen the company isfull. being onemonth'sLoy hi advance; Two Dollars is allowedfor eachRecruit. mating
If/NATTY' DOLLARS 80UN27:CAPT. IIeh'LWAIN has seen_ thirteen month'sservice in the Peantiyivania mmerve_CorDe.is authorised toraise a Company forweeYee%or dosing the warYoung men, volunteerat owe. Tyea ayedrafted. you wdl be compelled to do milltaryserr--.-_vice. and will rireeive no beim,...Aypheationa made for enlisting at 68 Fifth et..Mild

• over the Jewelry Store of James a.heed & Co.call-tf J. IL Idoftli.WAlN, Captain.
PITTSBURGH RIFLES,

COMPANY C.WILE DMb ZCOVISIONED
an HA.A. TIMMY MY from Governor CG!'VEto raiseINFANTRY COMPANY,fict.ir Years or the war.aid have opened anMAIVONIC NALL, PRIM STUMMBounty as high as arm other Company now pi-snaking.. Moral and Intelligent min! men arerequested eall, as we expect to raw a Int-°lass oomPaturor none.

BEN, B.KERR. CaROBT. W.BARptain._ (LiteD ofCO. A..9th P. R. 0.)
__, lit Lieut.CHAS. M. GORMAX. 2dLimit. mill

BAHR iNirAN'A. atv.

-

EXTRA BOI7NTT TO RACE ESORII/T,
U.olfioe 62 FIFTH STREETO. A. PALM*. OsiMs.8. 0 MAW. letJEO. MAW.Jr.. Liget(FOR 8 YEARN. Olt TUE WAX.BPRINCER HARBAUCH CADETS.Fir 1/11E Ir .11 DleBSI 6 .11.1611 8118888.a CRUITINO aCompalw tonneanger tiegallant SIGEL for the aboveperiod.Thefirm of liarbaugh have Ilbarmarthe eampaur, and promised more asamtiVilfull.

NOW IS YOUR TIME,Who wants to be forced toAlit and nemwith theimputation of a dratted ma?Iteeruiting Office at 83WAffiLiberty streetand Plum eller. rall. emir Of
J a
MULL.

gain's.giftJ. lO etLANZad Lieut. • -

(
During the War!IRIEEMEN 2Y) YOUR ADOPTED COMTRY'S CALL/Tiattaultztor,,losabeam:ftHIBERNIA RIFLE.Composed exolusivtly ofIrishmen.

ALL BOUNTIES PAID,cannßha g &oes at 74 PenneyivaniaAzer Oham street. (at Ctdarten 41 andFellows' Ran. Fifthway Saloon. street, nest door to
W2d.B. HAMILTON,_Captai.GEORGE B. FAY. Ist bleat.l.*cilrerimiannent. RiflesOF BEAVER COUNTY.20 Owltantetfrintalgatir. ODIND aux '

All active able-bodied Anna nem denote ofJoiningOda /The COIMPany will coll. ar add's*thenderlined. Huron NonaNewBriabtaa.anit-ltd GEO. W. GILA* BPhil.


